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CHAPTER I. 

"Is he gone?'' asks a. muffled voice. "I wo�::ln't for worlds break 
in upon your very prolonged tete-a-tete.''

"Come in, Jess," says Miss St. Maur. "I've such news for you I 
It appears that Uncle Fleming is tired of living alone, and 
proposes that we shall share his home and a.11 that he has." 

"0 I" says Jess, wit'h a. sigh of delight, "we are to live at 
Brooklands I" Then, after a. pause, she said: "When are we to 
start?" 

"That is for mamma.,to deeide; bui Uncle Fleming wishes us to 
l�ave here as soon as possible."

"And what will Jack Lyndon say to such an arrangement?" 
"He will be vexed, of course, but I must consider my own welfare 

fir.;;t; and Jack is so ridiculous, he would marry to-morrow if I 
would consent; and fa.ncy life on a. hundred and fifty pounds a. 
year!" 

"Awful, isn't it?" says Jess, with a queer grimace and sly shrug 
of her pretty shoulders. "Ah! h3re is mamma. I leave you to 
break the joyful newia to her. .Au re,z;oir, Addy." 



2 FORGET-ME-NOT. 

Mrs. St. J\four eagerly closed with Jonathan Fleming's offer, and 
a.t the end of Juno the family traYelled to Brooklands. 

Adeline is speedily a favourite with her great-uncle, who likes 
her as well as his cold nature will allow; but Jess, who takes no 
pains to please him, who openly declares she loves wealth and all 
the good things in its train, is an object of distrust and dislike to 
him. She knows this, and laughs in her heart, turning a deaf ear 
to her mother's remonstrances and Adeline's plaintive reproaches. 

"Let me alone," she says brusquely. "Uncle FlemiDg will not 
live for ever, and when he is dead you will have the whole of his 
fortune, and be able to make Jack Lyndon happy at once." 

"I wish you "·ould not refer so often to Jack; really you speak 
as though an actual engagement existed between us I" 

"Aro you going to deny that such is the case?" 
"I have done so already to uncle. It wo,s only a boy-and-girl 

affair ; and in our altered circumstances I should do better th.1n 
marry a lawyer's clerk." 

"Harn you told Jack?" 
"Why should I? He is sure to be troublesome;" she says, 

leaving tho room. 
"Poor Jack I poor .Jack I" says Joss, resting her chin in her 

hollowed palms. " He deserved something better than to be made 
the toy of a girl like Adeline." 

With a little weary sigh she takes up her hat and goes out into 
the beauty and brightness of the July morning, into the deep and 
shady wood. Tho intense silence has a soothing effect upon the 
girl's ruffled feelings; presently she lifts her voice in a pathetic 
song she has board lately, and the clear notes go echoing down 
the long green glades ; 

" Our hands have mot, but not our hearts ; 
I would our hands had ue,·er met-" 

"I bog your pardon," says a man's voice close by, startling Jess 
cousidcrnbly, "but I must beg your kind assistance;" and there. 
within three yards of her, half reclines, half sits a tall, bronzed, and 
bearded man with a frank, honest face and candid eyes. 

"What c,in I do for you?" asks Joss. "Are you hurt?" 
"Yes, I en.Hg ht my foot in those brambles, and fell down with 

my right foot beneath me. I fancy I have dislocated my ankle, 
for I c,1n't got up unaided. Am I asking too much when I bog 
you to go to Al wynne House, and toll my mother what has hap
pened, and where I am to be found?" 

"You arc Un.ptaiu Alwyuno ?" interrogatively. 
"Yes; n.nd you, I suppose, are J\Irs. St. J\Iaur's second daughter?" 
" Yes; but, Captain Alwynne, do you not think you could wn-lk 

with my assisLn.ncc to tho outskirts of the wood, and take tho first 
conYoy,rnco going towards your borne? Your injuries could be 
attended to more quickly then." 

She is so mnch in earnest that Fane Alwynuo, to please her, 
makes tho attempt. 

And so with gentle hands and kindly words she laboriously helps 
him town.rds the ron.d. 

"Your sislN lats a lovely nn.rne," ho says; "whn-t do they call 
you?" 

"Jess; bul I n,m really Jessica. I( you would not mind sitting 
down hNo 011 this hillock, I will run to tho road; I can bou a cart 
comi11g from Brnoklands in tho direction of Stopfiold." 

An,l without further speech slw sln.rts at a brisk pace through 
the brambl!•s n.nd long grass. In an incredibly short time she returns, 
follnw,·,I by 11 stallv1trt market-gard,•1101·. 

";II r. \\'i, .. 111:111 hns kindly consented to dri\'C you honw," she 
says;" we• thi11k thn.t between us'"'' cn-n lilt yon into hi� cart." 

I I,· is soo11 hnislcd into tho cart, 1111d 111,ulc ltS cumfortahlc as 
circ11msl,t1H'<'S will n,]low. 

"C:ond bye, ;Ii iss St. l\faur," hr snys, bonding lo spe,ik tn l1<•r; 
"tli,utl, y,,u Y<'I') l!luch for your ki11d11c:;s, and I hope we slntll 111cct 
agitill snnn." 

"r;nod !,yr, C'aptnin Alwynne; I trust your injnri,•s ,Yi]] prme 
h11l light,'' sl11• r,.,pnnds; and then \\ill, n, how she turns n,w1t_y. 

"'"' s,i ·q 11ntl1111g to hor mother or Ackline nhout lirr n.chcnturc, 
ancl till'\' nr,· 11itl11ritlly surprised and a little indignant al lll•r 
n·ti,·, 111·,· "IH•JI J\f'rthaA!wynno (Uapbin Alwynne's fa\'OUrile sist,•r) 
driY<•s O\!'I' in the nfl,•rnoon to become acquainkd with hN, :ind 
pour 011l lllllllf'l'Olls thanks. 

"0, I di,1 11•1tl11ng Llrnt called for ncknowledgmrnt," says Jess, 
blushing fnrion Jy; "ronlly your brother has m,,cgg,•rnled 111y pcr
formauc<' t.oo m1wl1." 

"rt is lik<' ,J,,,s to �ay so,'' hren.ks in :Mrs. St. ;lfaur, \\'ho, tn1<• 
won"'' of tlw world, has always an eyo to the main chnnce "she 
de)('; g .. i,I by otc11lth, and is ju,;L a \\CC bit unconventional." 

CHAPTl:H 11. 
1APr,1� A1.wv�:rn ho.s long since recovered from his accident, 

a.nd h·is been 11n almost daily visitor o.t Brookland�, paying great 

attention to Jess, much to Adeline's disgust; for Fane (tha.t la 
Captain Alwynne's name) is young, good-looking, well-bred, s.nd 
wealthy; in fact, a most desirable courtier. 

One day he meets Jess at her favourite spot in the wood. After
conversing for a few minutes he asks her: 

"Are you going to Mrs. Reginald's garden-party to-morrow?" 
"No; I don't like J\Irs. Reginald, so I shall stay at home." 
"I believe I am not going either," Fane says significantly. 

"Does Mr. Fleming escort the little party?" 
"Actually yes," and just for a moment she lifts her eyes to his. 
Then they both laugh, and Jess-well, she is looking very, wry 

pretty in her white gmvn, with the gold-hued roses at her throat and 
waist, the red glow of the setting sun lingering in the meshes of her 
sunny brown hair, which waves away from the ,vhite brow to the 
,1·bite throat, where it is gathered into a great careless knot. She 
carries her hat upon her arm, and her pretty face is all dimpling 
with smiles, for in Fane she finds, or fancies she finds, a kindred 
spirit. 

'' It will be lonely for you to-morrow," be ventures presently. 
"0 no ; I have Browning and Tennyson to console me and lighten 

my solitude." 
"Aud I have no one," with a melancholy intonation; "one 

cn,n't read from morning to night. Would yon be angry if I come 
up?" 

"It would be unconventional for me to receive you," sn-ys Jess, 
" and I am always too sleepy in the afternoon to do my powers of 
entertainment full and perfect justice." 

"I will be the entertainer-you the entertained," eagerly. "Can 
a man say more? Shall I find you in the gardens-or here? The 
wood is jnst delicious in the heat of the dn.y." 

"I do not pro;nise to see you at _all," Jess says a trifle petulantly. 
"I don't know that you have any right to ask so much of me." 

"I haYe no right; but I thought we were friebds. I beg your 
pardon," Fane answers stiffly; "I am sorry to ha\'e given you 
offence." 

" O, how stupid men are I how swiftly they rush to conclusions I 
\\'by. of course we are friends; and-and if you should chance to 
con1e to Brookln-uds to-morrow, yon might find me in the gardens. 
But I promise nothing; you must wait and see," 

His face softens at once. 
" J\Iiss Jess," be says, " I know the loveliest little spot in creation, 

11,nd it is only three miles down the river. We could be home again 
before J\Irs. St. :;\Iaur and your sister return." 

She is a little startled by his proposal. 
"No," she says," I will not go; I think mn.mma would be so 

an"ry." 
b",Sit down hero," ho s,1,ys. "Do you remember it ,vas on this 

\'Cry spot \Ye first met?" 11nd with that he draws her down beside 
him. "J\Iiss Jess, you hate this souscloss round of gaiety as much 
as I do: why should we not enjoy ourselYes in our own fashion? 
Won't you be my comp,rnion to-morrow?" and then ho turns and 
bends the light of his deep eyes upon her, and au unaccustomed 
tremor pas:;os over her as she meets his gaze. 

"If you ,vish it, I will go," she says under her breath, and in 
her heart she is wondering why all tho world has grown so fair. 

She forgets the gathering dusk, the ln.teness of the hour, every
thing save ]!\wo's presence, until tho hooting ?f au O\\l ronsos her 
from a blissful dream. Through the o,·er-arclung boughs 1, seen the 
sitble sky, lit up by hosts of glittering stars, and over the dark tree
tops rises the little crescent silYer moon. 

"O," she sn-ys with n, stn-rtlcd gesture, "I did not think how late 
it was I I must go back; mamma will be so-so anxious." 

"I am ashnrnt'd of my forgelfuln,'ss," he sn.ys; "kt us go al oi::ce." 
But it is strnngo how they loiter by the WRY, how many ohiects 

of int<'rest 1111d beauty ]!'ane finds to show; but at length they 
n•,irh tho gn-rdcn-gatos. 

"!'lease come no further; I um not afr.,id, it is quite light 
h,•re," snys Jl'ss, offering her hand. "(iood-night, Captain Alwyn no." 

"Good-night; and you will not forget to-morrow at three; I 
slrnll he \\niti11g for you here." 

",\nd if you do not find me?" \Yith a $aucy gla_nce. 
"l slrnll come to the house and cknmnd au amhenco. Rut I have 

11n f,•a r thn.t you \Yill fail me; I h:wo such perfect belief iu your 
wor,1." 

"Tha11k yon," she says n, little uncertainly, a1�d so _leaws him; 
nncl through all tho nnlon•ly g,inJ,,us her he,irt'1s crymg out one 
wnrd to lwr, nnd that one word is Fane; but not yet, ah I not yet, 
wt!I she confess eYen to tluit importunate heart that �ho loves 
him. 

"\\'hero lrnw vou hren "" ;\Trs. Rt. Maur 1rnks vcx,,,llv as the 
girl enters. "H.,•aily, Jess, you should have a little m 1n• r·,,g:ud for
the proprieties I" 

"I newr thought how ln-te it was. I haYo only 11f'en down to the
wood; but I met Cn-ptn.in Alwynne, and he dctaiurd me." 

Tho frown clears from the mother·s brow; but AdL'lme says
a 1nwst tartly: 



FORGET-ME-NOT. 3 

" Jess is of course aware that Captain Alwynne is a. rich man ; 
that fact alone would make his attentions acceptable to such a. 
mercenary creature as herself." 

And for once the girl is too happy to retort. Fane rich I Why, 
1;he has never given his possessions a. thought I 

The next day, Jess, finding herself alone, flies up-stairs to make 
-as pretty a toilette as possible, and, having arrayed herself in a pale 
blue cambric gown, with clusters of clove-pinks at her throat and 
waist, goes out to keep her appointment. Fane is waiting for her a.t 
the gate, and comes forward to meet her eagerly. 

" You are punctual," he says, smiling down at her; "and I am 
delighted that we shall not lose one moment of this glorious after
noon. How cool and fresh you look-positively as though you found 
this extreme heat in no way trying I" 

"Neither do I ; it suits both my health and my temper," laugh
ing. "It is only in cold weather that my natural infirmity of dis
_position renders itself obvious. You would scarcely believe me a. 
Xantippe, but I can be on occasion." 

"I certainly never believed you to be a Griselda; you are made 
of sterner stuff, and meekness isn't in your line at all." 

" 0 dear I" sighs the girl ; " and I fondly imagined I had hidden 
my depravity at least from you I" 

" Perhaps I understand you better than any one else does." 
"·what insufferable conceit I You have known me so short a time, 

you cannot have mastered all the intricacies of my character yet." 
He smiles in a superior way. 
" That is your opinion, Miss Jess. Now give me your hand, and

Jet me help you into the boat; the river is like a sheet of glass." 
Jess gives a deep sigh of delight as she takes her seat, and allows 

her eyes to wander over the placid water with its fringe of rushes 
and forget-me-nots ; the undulating fields of ripening grain, where 
the poppies flame and burn, a.nd the cornflowers lift their petals, 
blue as the cloudless sky above. 

"It is very lovely,'' she says, as, with a few dexterous strokes, 
Fane brings the boat into the shadows of the over-arching trees; 
"I am glad now that I came.'' 

"I look on myself as your especial benefactor," answers he, 
resting on his oars, "I am giving you so deep a draught of 
_pleasure." 

"Won't you let some other person sound your praises?" Jess 
asks saucily, giving him the demurest look from under her hat. 

'' I would not advise you to give rein to your impertinence ; you 
,-a.re quite at my mercy, and I might take summary and dreadful 
-vengeance on you. I am not a patient fellow."

" The man does not exist who can truthfully lay claim to pati
,ence," announces Jess decisively; "if he did, he ought to be canonised 
after his death, and held up as an example to his sex for ever. 0 
Captain Alwynne, what lovely lilies I Are they quite out of 
reach?" 

"Which, being interpreted, means you would like some? Very 
well, you shall not be disappointed;" and he brings the boat up 
to the very midst of the lovely white-leaved, yellow-hearted blos
soms. "'What a lover you are of :flowers I I never remember to 
have seen her without them." 

Jess lifts her shining eyes to his. 
"They are to me what my books are-living creatures. But I 

like best those that are rich in perfume, however humble their 
appearance. Please gather no more; you have enough already.'' 

As he gives them into her keeping he touches and retains the 
white small hand a moment, and he feels her tremble under that 
-touch, whilst a great wave of colour sweeps over her face, and as 
,quickly recedes, leaving her very pale. 

"Let us go on," she says uncertainly. "Is it not getting late?" 
and so gently withdraws her hand from his. 

" Are you in such a hurry to return?" he asks in a low 
reproachful tone ; and half against her will she answers under her 
bren.th: 

"No." 
"I wish we could go on like this for ever," Fane says ardently. 
His heart is beating with unaccustomed rapidity, and it is with 

10..ifficulty he can refrain from confessing all his love to the now 
silent girl before him. But then he has known her so short a time, 
and he scarcely dare believe that he could so soon and easily win 
this pearl of great price, this woman who has come into his life to 
glorify or wreck it at her will. Ile is a little pa.ler than usual when 
he speaks again. 

"Sing to me; there is no one within hearing, and I would like 
again to listen to the ballad you were singing on the day we first 
met." 

"It is very sad," savs Jess in a low, unsteady voice. 
But she does not refuse his request; on the contrary, she breaks 

.at once into the sweet air and plaintive words: 
" Our hands have met, but not our hearts, 

Our hands may never meet again; 
Friends if we have ever been, 

Friends we cannot now remain. 

I only know I loved you once, 
I only know I loved in vain ; 

Our hands have met, but not our hearts, 
Our hands will never meet again." 

Jessica's voice is not powerful, but it is very sweet, and has been 
carefully trained; now, in the companionship of one who under
stands and appreciates her, she forgets to exercise that self-co;11tr?l 
she has cultivated in self-defence, and through the clear, liquid 
notes there runs a tremor as of tears : 

" Then farewell to heart and hand I 
I would our hands had never met I 

E'en the outward forms of love 
Must be resigned with some regret. 

Friends we still might seem to be 
If I my wrong could e'er forget ; 

Our hands were joined, but not our hearts: 
I would our hands had never met I'' 

And then, as the sweet voice dies away on the soft summer air, a 
great silence falls upon them which neither seems inclined to break. 
But at length Fane says : 

"I wonder if the day will ever come when you will withdraw 
your friendship from me, and I shall wish I had neve! k?own 
you? I think if ever you fail me, you will shake my faith m all 
my fellow-creatures. We are friends-dear friends, Jess?" 

"Yes," she whispers, "if you wish it.'' 
"You know that I do-it is my dearest desire; and I am a man 

who knows his own mind. I shall not change." 
"Nor I," she says in the same faint voice, the burden of love 

being heavy upon her. . And throughout the remainder of that long, sweet hour, which
yet is all too short, she will not meet his eyes, lest her own shall tell 
the tale which her woman's pride would fain conceal. 

It is a very silent walk to the garden-gates: th� heart of each 
is too full of the agitation of first love, and speech is not easy; but 
when Jess shyly extends her hand in farewell, Fane takes not only 
that, but her own sweet self into possession. 

"Good-bye," he says, "good-bye; kiss me but once, my darling," 
a.nd presses his lips to hers madly. . With a little cry she tears herself away, and, rushmg �owards the 
house in some way reaches her own room, where, fallmg on her 
knees: she prays with tears that Heaven _will make her worthy of
Fane's love. Ah I if only he could guess this I 

CHAPTER III. 
JESS is very miserable, and, as is usual with her, hides her 

misery under the guise of reckless merriment and contempt of the 
proprieties. For two whole days she has not seen Fane, and, remem
bering the kiss he had stolen, her own but ill-�oncealed love and 
agitation, she thinks with aching heart and burnmg cheeks that he 
had only been amusing himself at her expense. . This afternoon she lies in her hammock, her arms supportmg 
her head, her lips parted in a little smile, as she holds fo�th to �er 
audience of three-Adeline, Bertha Alwynne, and Bertha s cousm, 
Lucy Purchas. Bertha does not think it necessary to say that Fane 
has gone to town on important business, and Jess dare not ask the 
reason of his absence, lest she should betray herself; and she would 
rather die than do that. 

" Have you heard the news?" asks Miss Purchas, when Jess 
makes an end of her little mocking, merry speeches. "I don't 
suppose you have yet, as it is scarcely public property." 

"You are rousing my curiosity," says Jess. "What is it?" 
"Last night," answers Lucy," Lady Ermyntrude Gywnn� eloped 

with her cousin Nicholas; they are both as poor as church _mice,_ and
how they will contrive to live is a mystery. The Earl is furious, 
and vows he will never see either of them again. Isn't it a romance?'' 

"She might have married the Manchester millionaire," Jess 
laughs scoffingly. "I cannot compliment her on her wisdom." 

Bertha. opens her eyes widely. 
"Those who do not know you well might believe thn.t you spoke 

in earnest," she says gravely. . "And I do," said Jess defiantly. "They say money is the root 
of all evil ; would I possessed the root I" 

"You must take all that Jess says cum grano salis," smiles 
Adeline, well pleased to see Bertha's disgust. 

"Addy," Jess says sweetly, "you are very kind to endea�our to 
make my black whi�e, but you know I h�ve told you agam an_d 
again that I never will marry any but a rich man; as for love, 1t 
does not exist in real life, or if ever it does, it soon dies a natural 
death, especially when poverty enters at the door." 

"Really, Jess, you are incorrigible I" cries Adeline reproachfully; 
whilst Bertha Alwynne rises, and says coldly: 

"I think, Lucy, we must be going. Miss Jessica, I deplore your 
very extraordinary opinions, and should advise you not to air them 
quite so freely." 
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" As Adeline says, I am incorrigible," laughs Jess defiantly, " and 
�an no more change my nature than a leopard can his spots." 

Bertha is  so offended and disgusted that she carries her cousin 
of! without further delay, and the sisters being alone, Aclclinc remarks 
in her usual placid way : 

" You h.1 , e  made an enemy of Bertha, and very possibly lost 
Captain Alwynne, by your recklessness . " 

" There [1,l'0 other men beside Fnne Alwynne," Jess retorts 
lightly, ancl begins to hum a sprightly air ; only when Adeline is  
gone she co\'crs her face wi th her !muds, moaning l ike a hurt 
thiucr · 

,:"Lost h i m ! 0 IIea\'en I he was ncrnr mine ; but what was 
sport to him is death to me I ' '  

'rhat same evening Fane returns, and Bertha, intent upon warn
ing her beloYcd brother ag[l,i nst his mercenary enchantress, takes the 
ear l iest opportunity oiicrcd for private speech. Faithfully, not 
adding to or t,iki ng from Jessica's unlucky words, she tells him all, 
and as he listens his face grows momentari ly dcirkcr. But love such 
as h i s  cannot be k i l led at one i.Jlow, or faith so strong utterly and 
suddenly crushed out. 

" 'l'o-morrow I will sec her, and put her to the test," he thinks. 
" It cannot bo she is so utterly false ; I cannot hcwc been so deceived ; 
her blushes and her agitation at least were real I "  

And  on  the  morrow he  goes to  Brooklands, hnping ag[tinst hope, 
and there lte finds only Acle l ine and her mother. Jessica. is out, 
they tell h im ; so ho stl1ys but a short time, [1,ncl then starts in 
search of her, knowing well her foyourite way-tlirough the prim 
olcl gardens, into the green and shady lttnes, and there before l i im 
he sees a sl ight figure grncefully gowned. lh1t c•:cn as he prepares 
tJ fullow he he,ws a l itt le cry of mingled fe:i,r :i,ncl dismay, sees her 
start, swerrn [ts ide, and then stand still ,  wh i lst from amongst tho 
bushes steps ont :i, young fel low with handsome, haggctrcl face. He 
ca 1 1 not hear "· lrnt he  S(tys, but he  secs tbc girl 's lrnnds outstretched 
to h i m ; and then , sc,trccly understanding tlrnt he is  acting dis
honou rnbly in watch i 1 1g t,h c  pair, he stands q11itc s i lent n.nd motion
less, fu l l  of rage and bate, of s ick sel f-scorn o.ncl dcspn. i r .  If only 
he could hear • Jessica's words, how mucli mise ry he might spare 
h imself and her I 

" Jack, "  she sa)'S e\'N so sn[th·, " ponr J,ick I why hose you 
come ? J )on'L you know yet how useless it a l l  is ? 0 poor hoy I 
won't you try to forge t ?" 

" I  can 't ,"  he  says ho[l,rscly, " it is beyond m0 ! 1 am mad, Jess, 
,Y i th  this anguish of suspense . I mus, sec l t o r ; tell her I w i l l  not 
go awn.y without speaking to her -tl i :i,t she i s  mine, my Ycry own, 
an cl that I would rather lay her dead at my feet than auy man 
sh,rnld  sn:i,tch her from me." 

" Jttck, you frighten me, you arc so ,· io lcn l ;  and Adel ine wil l  
n�\"C'r marry _,·nu. She is not worthy your honest lo\'e, Dou't  look 
l i ke that. 0 , h ,w my hc,irt aches for you I "  

And  t l 1 e 1 1 ,  g , i ng ncan•r, she lttys he r  gen t le  hands upon h is  
brc,,st, look ing  i n to h i s  eyes wi th  p i ty i n  her 0\\· 1 1 .  

" I  don ' t k 1 1ow what t o  say t o  yon .  Aclc• l i 1 1 c  never loved yon , 
neYcr meant  to marry you ; y,rn were the caprice of :i,n i ,l lc  honr. ' '  

" Ah ,  I l c ·,we 1 1  ! "  ho brc•:tks in .  " Do not lake c -.·,,ry kast rny of 
comfort and hope from m,' 1 She lo\'ecl me once- I h,we s,'en it 
in  hPr eyes 1tn i l  heard i t  i n  her ,·o ice.  She s/,al/ lnYc me agai n ,  I
sw<'1tr 1 t ! I sh,il I c,tl I hN wi fp yet. She is on I \' d:17,zJt,cl a Ii ttle 
wh i l e  hy t l 1 1 ,  1 1 n ·H ·(· 1 1stonH·<l :-.plen(lnur ;  in t i ,n,, l i e �· own true nature 
\\:j 11 :ts�1· rt, i L,l' I f  ' 

" :--:il u� i s  fl:--...,1•rti ng l 1 rr'.-ic. J f  now," ,,· i t h  p t\)found s;:ultH'"'� : hnt i n  
his 1t•1g<'r ,i i 1 c l  c l ,·s1H1.ir he th rusts hPr asi cl<' . 

·· l t  1s f,tl,<' !" he s11.ys so lnucl ly L lmt h i s  wo•ds reach Fane where
he  surncls ; l 1 C '  t urns  1rn cl l ,Pg i 1 1 s  l i 1 1 rr:,•,lly l.o rdrnc0 his steps. 
" Cnt i l  on! of l i ,' r  own mouth slH• st,i 1 1 cl s  c > l l l" i rl P, I , "  cont inues Jttck 
mor,. <J l l 1 < • 1 ly, " 1  \\ i l l  1 H'\'f' r hcl i c, c this "'' I i  t h i ng  of hN."  

Thn g ir l  1rns,n•rs : " 'l 'hl'n RC'e hrr  Y" l l l's<'l f ,"  "ilh 11, gest:1re of  
utter compassion .  " I  w i l l  not  rrprn:trh you ,  ,f :t<'k, for yonr i n j 11st iC"c 
now that yon arn so \\ l'<'lc·hcd . .\ ncl ,  w l i :tlcH'l' cnm<'s, I hop,• you 
w i l l  ahrnis I I ' ! 1 1 1 <' hi' )'fl \ lr fri,,nd " 

I [p h ,;r, 1 1 \' SC' < ' l lh t; h,•,•cl h< ' 1', I\S l te s·,ys i •, it rlrMmy ,·oicP : 
" I  a1 1 1  not s ,  ]IO(lr 11. f<' l inw as I was : l ]rnY(' lm,l 11. snhst:,nti n l  

r i  ,, s 1 11 r·<' \'» 1 1  J , , f t  l l ri , tnn ; 1rn,I � T r  J, clso has prnmi .,,,! t o  take me 
in t , part ,;,,, I I f ' at t lw  c lose of th,, _Y<''tl', I h :w,, 1d an <'X[Wnsi,·e 
lit,t" , and I 1 1 1 , 1 1k \ <l I \' ,rn,l I r nl I i ln' ,·,,rr c,11 1 1 [ ,rhhly on four 
11 1 1 1  l ri I ,, \'1 •:1 r .  \\', • 1 1 ,  ,o 1 t<- 1 1  hrr t ' 1 ", �n,1 1tsk h <'i' fnr an inter, 
,1.,"· 1 , r v  · 1  .. ,tY<' nf a l ,  ,.11,.,. i. fh ,rt, 11 1 1 < !  i f  sh0 <1,-,,., not arrnngo ri. 
n11·1 • t , 1 1g liy l(l-Jl lOl"rO\\ )l(l1)1J  r shal l  ('()Jl)t' up til tht' hr, 1 1 �0 . ' 1 

" I  t h 1 11k  yo11 lurl \ , r • t l  •r 1 ,t ,I , t in t ; she w ,n! r l  h:• so 1tngry.
JI it J \\ i l l  do my l l llll(}St. [c > l '  ,· ,,1 1 .  \\.IH•rc• J\l'(' \'011 � t ,n ing .,. , 

" At thn B luP H1m.r ; yn11 \\ I l l  :-.L' !Hl 1nn n, 11 11':-;Sa.gn tlH1ro to-night, 
\.\'OI1 1t \'OU ? '  

" y,.q ; nn I 11-,w, ,T1wk,  de:tr ol,I ,Lt, k, goo,l hv0 ;"  n.nd she 
te, <l<'rS lllHl s 1 1 1� i l .  �(,ft h ,tnrl , w!1 1 h h ,• gra ps �o w,1rmly as to hurt 
tho sl1•11(]or I 1 g •r  , whi lst h ,, 1,,,g:i hPr t ,  forgl't anyth ing hMsh or 
u, ,r.,ldul l o  nny l rnvc sai,l. 

::,,) th0y p:Lrt, and Jc,s g Jt'S 0n who.t slw knows is such a, b,,otl0�s 

errand. Adeline i; dressing for a drive wilh Mr. Fleming, and does

not trouble to turn her head as she enters. 
" Addy, I want to speak to you. Jack Lyndon is here, and he 

swears he won't  go away until he has seen you. I warn you he is 
desperate. \\'bat are you going to do with him ?" 

l\fiss St. Illaur sinks into a low chair. 
" What madness is this ? I will not see him ; I will not so far

compromise myself and damage my future prospects. You must 
take him a. message from me to that eiiect. "  

" I  shall do  nothing of the kind," Jess retorts sharply ; " you owe 
it to him to grant so small a farnur, and I cannot see in what way 
you would compromise yourself by meeting your affianced lover." 

" You fool I" cries Adeline, for ouce forgetful of that repose of 
manner she has so assiduously cultivated ; " do yon suppose that with 
my splendid chances I will s ink  to the level of  a clerk's wife ? 
What do you say ? He is soon to be made partner, and receive four 
hundred per annum ? Doul.,tlcss that is a fortune to him. Do you 
know that Uncle FJemiug allows me more than half that sum for 
my millinery and dresses alone ? I harn no further use for him." 

" For sh[tme, Adeline I you are not worthy so much as to touch 
his hand. I wil l  take no message." 

With a little ind ignant sob catching her bre:i,th she hurries from 
the room, and Ilriss St. ::iLwr stn.nds looking rcflecti\'Cly into her 
mirror. 

" He isn't dangerous," she says slowly, " but he might be 
troublesome ; perh,1.ps I hn.d better write. and it will be as well to 
make my meaning perfectly clear. I won't suiier any repetition of 
this folly. A clerk's wife ! or at best that of a pettifogging lawyer t 
No, thank you, �Ir. Lyndon ; I ha\'e other ,·iews for myself." 

And, dismissing all thoughts of her luckless lover for awhile, she 
drives out with Jonatlian l:<71emiug, smi l ing and chatting as uncon
cernedly as though the lifelong happiness of a desperate lover did 
not influence her at al l .  

How this long, wretched clay we:i,rs by,  Fane Alwynne hard:y 
knows. He has pro\'ecl her false- she whom ho belie\'Ccl so true ; 
deceitful to the heart's core, a c le\'cr coquette, with no mercy 011 l ier 
luckless lover, who is probably poor-for, of course, he has jump�cl to 
the conclusion tliat Jack i s  Jessic,1. · s  \'ictim-aucl no real regard for 
himself. 

" Thank IIca\'cn ,"  he sn.ys, " I  ha,·e learned my mi;lake in time t 
And yet if I had found lier true as she is fair I Jess I Jess I Jess t 
it is such wom,m as you who send men to perdition. How 
innocent she looked I hm,· she blushed and trembled when her hand 
touched mine I Ernn now. in spite of all, I half believe her true." 

And then he moves rcsLlc,sl:s· to ancl fro, warring with himself 
and his anguish, angry that it m0re girl should hn.rn such power to 
wound him. And j L1st a, eYcn ing is falling be makes his way to 
Brooklands, being sure of a welcome from �[rs. St. Ilraur and 
Adeline. 'l'hc latter is ,rnl k i ng up and clown the level lawn, and 
turns with a smile to gr<'et h im ; then ,  seeing how wan and hagcro.rd 
ho is, snys with soft sympatl 1 _,· : 

0 

" Wliat is i t, O:i,ptttin .\ lwynne ? You are looking wretchedly 
i l l ! ' '  

" 0 ,"  half angrily. " I  a m  not i l l ,  only a I ri fle worried ; some
thing unpleasant has hn.ppened. and I am out n[ geri.r. I rettll) ought 
to apologise for my intrusion : but I felt I could not stay at Stcpfield, 
the place was so iusufTcrnhly dull . "  

" Uncle i s  always glttd to  luwc :mu here , ' '  Adeline n.nswcrs with 
ben.utiful propriety. " \\'on ' t  you come in :i,nd sec him ? He and 
mamma n.re playing clwss . "  

" And oiiss Jessica �" he  <]Uesl ion,. trying ntin ly to  speak natur
ally. " Where is she ?" 

" I  dare not hope to account for mv sister's \'1tgal'ics," she says 
half apologclic11lly. " She is prol.,,1,ly wn,ll(h-r ing ab,H1t at her own 
sweet will. Jess is nothing if not errntic ,"  a• 1 < l  silo smi les benignly. 

" But she shon ld  not ho allo,Yc,l to wan,kr over the country as 
she pleases ; i t  i s  not prn,knt for t\ lady to mtlk  so late alone." 

" I  do not t h i nk  I s , i id she is :.lone ,"  answ,,rs tho girl demurely, 
" Jess is lt l i ttJ,, witch. and c0rtai11ly neYer l:icks c:i,\'alicrs." 

" You nw:1.n she is :i, co,pctte , ' '  <]Uil'tl.v, although indeed h is 
heMt beats m:ttlly \\ hibt he waits her reply, wliieh is long in 
coming. 

" Jess is only :i, thoughtless chihl , '  sh<' s:iid :i,t 1t,nglh ; " we are 
t0lerant to lwr li ttl,, crr,,rs. Time " i l l  mend thPm.' '  

And tlwn,  1\1 :t, 1 fnr h imst'lf and Jess, ho cleterrnines to throw 
hnuself on this girl 's  m,,rcr 

" I  lrnvc no ri �Ii t to ask snch n, question, :a[iss St. olaur ; hut I hope 
you will not rt'fusc lo 11.nswpr 1t. \\'ho was tho nrnn with whom 
your sister con,·l'rst'cl th is  m.,rning, and who se,'mcd to reproach her ? 
i: think yon know wh1tt hope I have nursed ; that must be my excuse 
for this sel'm ing imp,,rtinencc. Is he her loYcr ?' '  

Adeline l1<•si t:1.lt's j ust a moment -011ly [1, moment--then her

resolve is t,ik,,11 · sh,, wi l l  kill his faith in Jess, n.11cl win his heurt in 
the rebound. \\' i th the pretti"st ap1warnnce of distress she turns to 
him. 

" 0, I "i h yon hn.d not ask,,d m0 that ; but i t  is your right to
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know. Jess was engaged till quite recently to-ah I I need not tell 
you his name-but the engagement is ended now. He is only a 
poor man, and dear little Jess is so afraid of poverty, and incapable, 
I believe, of any lasting attachment. You will forget ?" 

"Yes," he answers sternly, "I shall forget her, but not the 
lesson she has taught me. :Miss St. Ilfaur, thank you for your 
patience and kindness." 

The lovely eyes look into his sympathetically. 
"I am so sorry,'' says Adeline, throwing a world of feeling into 

her voice, "and if I might uclieve that, in spite of all that has 
happened, you are still my fricud and will not quite desert us-'' 

"I have promised to dine here to-morrow," he answers, "and I
shall keep my engagement." 

"You are very brave," says Adeline softly; and as she lets fall 
from about her throat and hen.d the c,1rious wrap of blue and 
crimson she is wearing she is very beautif 1I to look upim. 

How little sho thinks of the wild, "·iJe eyes watching her, the 
haggard pa�siou-rn::i.rred face peering thro 1gh th_e bus_hes at her I 
anJ. how much less of the young :;i ter pr0:;trate w,th gncf upon her 
bed I 

C.;.\PTL�t IV. 
JACK LYNDON sits alo:.ie i.1 Li:-:. r0om at the Dlnc Boar, an open 

letter bearing no signature before him, and as he rcaus those written 
words his face is not good to see. 

\Vas ever a woman so heartless ? \Vas ever a blow more cruel ? 
Poor Jack brings his clenched fist heavily upon the table. 

"By Heaven I he shall never have her I" he says. "They have 
spoiled her between them-my girl I my girl I" 

And then his handsome haggard face falls upon bis arms, and a 
great sob tears at his breast. But presently ho is composed enough 
to take out what looks like a toy with its glittering mounting, but 
which in the hand of a skilful marksman means death, and he 
smiles darkly as he caresses it with an almo t loving hand. 

"She swore to be mine in life or death. In life she has deserted 
me, in death she shall once again be my own." 

Then his frenzied thoughts wander to those hu,lcyon days at 
Brixton, when he had fancied himself passing rich on a hundred 
and fifty pounds a year, and thanked lleaven daily for the gift of 
Adeline's love. Poor Jack I he has so long brooded over his wrongs, 
the growing coldness of his darling, her infrequent unsatisfactory 
letters, that he is scarcely now responsible for his actions, and this 
last worst blow has maddened his already excited brain. 

It is now evening and already growing dusk : at Brooklands 
dinner is over, and the guests arc amusing themselves after their 
own fashion. The gentlemen haYe entcrc<l Lhc drawing-room, and 
Jess, a little paler then usual, with hca.vy eyes and languid mien, is 
seated by an open window. She looks up eagerly as Fane appears. 
All through that tedious dinner be has not once addressed her or 
even noticed her presence by so much as a glance. \Vhat can it 
mean? In what way has she Leen so unfortunate as to offend 
him ? Her eager eyes follow him now as he moves in leisurely 
fashion through the length of the room, until, reaching Adeline, he 
seats himself beside her. So it is Adeline who is stealing him away; 
Adeline, with her lovely face and false sweet eyes, who crushes men's 
hearts as ruthlessly as she would crush a moth; who will love her 
lord not for love's sake, but in proportion to his possessions. Can 
she bear it? Will pride sustain her through this new and dreadful 
ordeal? She brings her hands together ,vith a quick gesture of pain 
and despair, and her heavy eyes rest with a sick sense of hopelessness 
upon her sister and Fane. It seems to her she must shriek out in 
her agony; her breath comes hard and fast, and her heart beats so 
loudly that she fancies others hear it too. Rising hastily, she goes 
out into the grounds; here, at least, she can breathe-here there is 
no one to gloat over her misery. 

She has snatched up the nearest wrap, and thrown it about her 
head and shoulders: it is blue and crimson, of curious design and 
texture-tho very one Adeline had worn on the previous night when 
she walked with Fane. To and fro, to and fro, with bent head and 
white, set face, paces Jess, .fighting with herself. 

"I will kill my love,'' she says to her dull heart, "but in doing 
-so I shall kill all that is best and noblest in me." 

Then suddenly behind her on the soft sward she hears a step, 
the sound of which sends the colour back to lip and cheek, and she 
pauses, because her limbs tremble so under her that she fears she will 
fall. He is coming, and all will be made plain I 0, thank Heaven I
thank Heaven I he has sought her out. She dare not lift her eyes 
to Fane as he joins her. 

"Why arc you out here alone?" he s.ays. " Surely it is an 
unusual thing for Miss Jess to lack a cavalier I"

The tone is mocking, and strikes coldly on the poor child's heart ; 
she looks at him then with wide, wondering eyes, and her sweet 
mouth quivers pitifully. But he is obstinately blind to these things, 
or if indeed he sees them, chooses to construe them as masterpieces 
of coquetry, and hardens himself still more against her. 

"I got tired of the laughter and music inside," Jess answers, 
with a feeble attempt to appear as usual, "and the night is so 
beautiful, it seemed a shame to spend it all in the house." 

"But surely you are not an advocate for solitary reflections?" 
The white, wistful face is lifted a moment to his. 
"I-I came out here to be alone," she says wearily. 
"That means you would rather I left you-is it so?" 
"Stay if you will," she says, "if-if you care to do so." Then, 

with a sudden burst of entreaty: "0 Captain Alwynne, what have I 
done? how have I ofiended you? You look and speak so difierently; 
only a few days ago we were such friends." 

An impulse to tell her all is upon him, but he represses it, and 
answers lightly: 

"We are friends still, I suppose; not that friendship of the 
present day counts for much." 

Her eyes fl.ash with sudden fire. 
"It seems to me," she says quickly, "you can dance to any 

piping; a little while ago you called friendship a pa sion for the 
gods." 

"Ah I but one lives whole year in a few hours, and I have had 
some cruel experiences since 1 spoke like tbc fool I wa . Let us be 
good friends until you weary of me, or-how ungallant it sounds I 
-I of you.''

"I would not take your friend hip on such terms," proudly.
She is leaning upon a gate, with her bands resting on the top

most rail, and she is striving with all her might to hide her su:!Icriug 
from him. 

"I am sorry that is your decision," Fane goes on, bent upon 
torturing himself, and perhaps hoping to wound Ler. "It is 
always uicer for people in the country to be ur on amiable terms. 
And one other thing I wish to say-in<leed, I sought you here pur
posely-is that I am uufeignedly sorry for the liberty of which I 
was guilty on the occasion of our last parting. I hope earue&tly 
and sincerely you will pardon me and forget my insolence.'' 

Her hands drop to her sides, her wild eyes meet his full of accu
sation and despair, and her face is white as the fragrant blossoms 
she wears at her throat. 

"You moan," she says slO\vly and tragically, "you mean-that 
-that you "·ere-amusing-yourself-at my expense. 0, how could
you do it I how could you do it l"

"It was only a Roland for your Oliver," he retorts sullenly. 
"I don't understand," she says, "·ith one band pressed bard to 

lier temples; "you must make it plainer, plea.. e," in uch a 1 iLifnl, 
entreating voice that Fane is tempted to take her to his hcarL, aud 
speak the words that shall make her his own. 

But the thought comes, "Sho is a fi.ni!:>bcd aclre:,�," and he 
laughs shortly. 

"Miss Jess, you are not generally outmc ; you were bent upon 
getting some fuu out of me-only-only" (and how he bates him
self for the words even as ho utters therr !) '' I am quite a veteran in 
such a:!Iairs.'' 

A low, exceeding bitter cry break from lier pnlc lips, and with 
outstretched arms she sways half fainting to,rnr<ls bim; aucl eveu 
a.t that moment a man wLispers to himself: 

"Now, now my hour bas come I'' and througb the still night 
riugs tho report of a pistol. 

Then follows a quick shrill scream, tho nishing of feet throngh 
the tangled undergrowth; and there on the grass, ,vilh arms Ol,t
spread, lies Jess, a tiny stream of blood oozing from her :'idc, stain
ing the white of her gown, the brilliant hues of leave' and flowers 
around. In a moment Fane has her in his arms. 

"0 my darling I O my darling l' ' he cries, forgetful of all now 
but his love for her and tbe cruel words he has spok n-perhaps the 
last she will ever hear from him-" forgive me 1 forgive me!" 

And then he is surrounded by startled, anxious guest. , all eager to 
hear what has happened; and whilsL some of the ladies shriek at 
the sight of blood, and the inert, slender form, and the white, 
unconscious face, the men for the most part start in pursuit of the 
miscreant. 

Fortunately a doctor is amongst the guests, and all that it is 
possible to do is done for the uufortuna�e girl. In the drawing-room 
the ladies gather in little frightened groups, waiting the report of 
the medical man and the return of the search-party. The latter 
stray in at last by twos and threes, and it appea.rs their quest has 
been almost in vain. Nothing has been found but a revolver, 
nothing learned save that a mysterious individual, who gave no name, 
has been recently staying at the Blue Boar: he had appeared very 
strange in his manner, and had received a lotter that day which 
excited him greatly .. The landlord, however, did not think that he 
was the guilty party, for, although strange, he seemed quite harmless. 

Then the revolver is passed from hand to hand, until it reaches 
Adeline, who is standing beside Fane. She drops it hastily, and he 
sees that her face has changed and grown ghastly. The explanation 
is easy to read-she has seen what others failed to notice: the three 
letters scratched faintly upon the handle, "J. l\I. L.'' BLe treml>lei 
so violently that Fane lca<ls her to a scat. 
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"You are unnerved," he remarks for the benefit of those near· 
then, in a voice so low that she alone can hear: "you know who i� 
guilty of this outrage ? It is the man she met yesterday-her 
rejected lover?" 

"Y_es," she answers under her breath. "Captain Alwynne, do 
you thmk she will die?" and a strong shuddering seizes her as she 
remembers that if the wound proves fatal Jess will have been sacri
ficed to her callous coquetry. 

With what remorse and anxiety she waits Dr. Flatt's return I 
how eagerly she flies to meet him as he enters I 

"Tell me all!" she pants; "tell me it is not so bad as we 
fear I" 

"My dear young lady, I am glad to say it is only a slicrht flesh
wound, and that l\Iiss Jess fainted quite as much from loss° of blood 
as from pain. If we are careful not to excite her, I think that in a 
little while she will be about again." 

In the relief his words give her Adeline hides her face in her 
hands, and bursts into the least artificial tears she has ever shed 
since childhood. And then comes the t hought : 

"I shall be safe from him now; ho dare venture here no more; 
and perhaps I may yet be l\Irs. Alwynne." 

Having hoard the doctor's verdict, the guests quickly and quietly 
depart. Fane walks home alone, and in his passage through the 
grounds the newly-risen breeze wafts something white towards 
him. It is the work of a moment to secure it, and as his eyes fall 
on the written characters his face darkens, for he could swear they 
hF,d been lr:,ced by Jess. The cruel, insolent words burn themselves 
into his ti,,,u·t and brain: a woman who could send such a heartless 
letter to a man who lo;-ed her honestly deserved neither pardon 
nor pity. 

"0, let her go I" he says savagely; "I am a besotted fool to 
remember her as I believed her. I wonder what that poor frantic 
fellow will do now? Commit suicide, I suppose." 

Ho passes a horrible night, being torn this way by his love for 
Joss, and that by his doubLs of her truth and honesty. Rising unre
freshed in the morning, be makes a hasty toilet, and goes to Brook
lands. Adeline is alone in the breakfast-room, looking lovely 
despite her pallor and nervousness. 

" I am afraid you have not yet recovered the shock of last night's 
events," ho says kindly. "You arc looking very ill." 

"0, it was dreadful I I-I was afraid she was dead," in a bushed 
voice ; "but she has slept quietly now for hours. l\Iamma will not 
admit me yet, bowcYer; she thinks it is not safe." 

" She ought not to be excited, certainly. Miss St. !IIaur, you 
still hold to your belief as to the criminal's identity?" 

"Yes, I know that ho was desperate," she answers in a queer, 
shaken voice, which Fane attributes to sisterly affecLion. 

"This was cnongh to rcndrr him so," be s11,ys, producing the note 
ho had found. "I lit upon this in the shrubbery. I believe it is 
your sister's properLy ?" 

She just glances at the paper with a sigh of relief. 
"I Lhink so; tlw,nk you for restoring it: it will sarn a world of 

trouble." 
"What steps do you intend taking in the matter?" he questions 

sLimy. 
"None at all ; quite against Uncle Fleming's ach-icc, mamma has 

dcciclocl to lot Lhc urnttcr rcsL. Any steps to punish the offender 
could only rcsulL in a scandal." 

He hrcaLhcs more freely. Angry 11,s he is with Jess, entertaining 
such biUcr suspicions of her, it would bo worse than death to him 
to know that her namo was being dmggcd through the courts of 
law, tlrnt every newspaper iu tho land recorded her coquetry and 
callousness. 

"I think Mrs. St. !\four is acting wisely," he says after a pause; 
then adds awkwardly, "1 will ho quite frri,nk with you: but for the 
even ts of recent d11,ys I shou Id lrnvc asked your sisLcr to be my wife ; 
nnw I 11,m glarl I dicl not. I would never marry a woman I did not 
Lrust Cully and perfectly." 

"I sympathise wiLh yon,'' says Adeline, lifting her loYcly limpid 
eyes Lo his," and I hopc-0, I hope you will conquer such an ill
starred passion." 

Ho smilos strangely. 
"That will coml' wilh time, ' ho says. 
As ho rises to go he tl'nrl,·rn his lmnd to the girl before him. 
"You ha,·o lJl'cn \'Cl'Y p1LLicnt wiLh me," he says gently, "and I 

mri,y rely upon you lo kc<'p my srcrnt." 
"Yon know ll111,L you mri,y," she nnswcrs, and watches him go 

with IL snnlr on her lips and a triu111ph:1nt light in her eyes, for it 
H,,.,111, to h<'r, in her inorcli1rnto ,·11,nil_v, that he cri,nnot cscnpo her. 

An,! a he st:incls dreaming o[ futuro grandeur, ::\[rs. St. ::\Iaur 
enters. 

".J,,,s is aw:ikc and asking for yon; will yon go to hrr now? 
Ancl 11 1• c:trt•ful ll'it to excite her. [ must say, Addy, slrn is behaving 
rxtn•mdy w,•11 on this orcasinn, and I clo hop<' \t will he a warning 
to y•)ll to ,woirl all futnrl' rntan,,lcmcnts. I alWft)S told you what 
an in<'li,;ihlc J,i�k Lvn,]011 \\:LS.' 

. "Could I guess he would prove a desperado too?" Adeline asks
with a shrug of her shoulders; and then, with quakin" heart and 
fast-failing courage, she goes up to Jessica's room. 

0 

The girl is lying propped up in bed, her bright hair straying over 
the pillows; her face is very pale, but her eyes shine brightly, as she 
motions her sister to be seated. 

"Addy," she says, her sweet voice grown very stern, "you know 
who it was that attempted my life." 

"Yes," answers the other, the blood flushing her face, "it was 
Jack Lyndon. I suppose he meant to kill me. I am very sorry you 
are hurt, and-and what do you intend to do in this matter? I 
hope there will be no scandal." 

"You need not fear," with unveiled scorn:" we will allow our 
hundred and one friends to believe I was struck down by a random 
shot from some unskilful marksman-there was no malice afore
thought in the case;" and then a wistful look steals into her eyes. 
"Addy, we are not very fond sisters, are we? But you will believe 
me when I say I would do anything for you rather than let the truth 
be known ; and in return for my silence, and the injuries I have 
sustained, I only ask that you will show the mercy to others you 
have not shown to Jack. You have driven him mad with your 
cruel wiles ; he used to be so gentle and generous-hearted until you 

. entered his life and spoiled it." 

CHAPTER V. 
ADELINE shrugs her shoulders, frowns, and moves impatiently 

from the bedside; but presently she recovers her lost composure. 
"I shall not transgress again; for my own sake, I shall be wise," 

she says; and she speaks so significantly that Jess asks with a little 
gasp what she means. 

" That Captain Alwynne admires me. I thought once 11ou were 
the attraction ; but he has undeceived me, and as you have no par
ticular affection for him, I consider myself free to v.in him if I can." 

Every word she utters stabs the poor girl's heart, and she could 
cry aloud in her anguish, only her woman's pride sustains her. 
After an almost imperceptible pause she asks: 

" Have you seen Captain Alwynne to-day, Adeline?" 
"He bas but just left, Jess. Have you quarrelled with him? he 

speaks so strangely of you." 
"What does he say?" asks Jess, lifting herself with difficulty. 
"I h,ardly like to tell you, because really it is very unfair; but

he called. you a very amusing companion for a summer's day." 
"He is too complimentary,'' says Jess, with a sense of being 

choked; "but it was harclly polite to criticise me so seYerely to 
my sister. However, I fortunately do not care for Captain Alwynne's 
opinion-I am myself still, in spite of it." 

But for the prize at stake, Adeline would be sorry for her, 
because hers is a negative kind of wickedness; but at the cost of a. 
little pain to Jess, shall she forego her heart's desire? 

"You are a dear little soul," she says; " and when once my
position is assured I shall not forget all you ham done for me." 

Jess stirs uneasily in her bed. 
11 Give me my desk,'' she says; "I want to write a letter.'' 

"To poor Jack; I shall not rest until it is done. He will be hat-
"To whom?" questi'.lus the oLher in sudden alarm. 

I 
ing himself for his mad act, and perhaps, believing he has killed 
yon, will give himself up to the police, and then the scandal we 

wish to avert must come." 
Adeline loses no time in obeying her. Feebly the small white 

band traces the few lines which will comfort Jack's hea\'y heart, 
even though the writer's generous kindness bows him to the dust. 

"You will see tbattt is posted, Addy?'' Jess says as she fasten& 
down the envelope. 

"I will post it myself. Now lie down, dear, and try to sleep." 
The slow days we11,r by, bringing no news of or from Jack. 
11 He is an ungrateful monster," says Adeline. 
11 Perhaps he is ill or dead," responds Jess tragically. 
Tho girl's convalescence is much slower than had been 

expected, 
September comes before she is 11,llowcd to leave her room ; but as 

she lies on her couch before a window she daily sees Fane come and 
go. Ostensibly it is to see Adeline, really to inquire for Jrss, only she 
docs not know this until long, long months after. And then there 
comes a night which she will remember until the close of her life. 
The Alwynncs arc giving a great dinner, to which Mrs. St. Ma.ur 
and Adeline, together with Mr. Fh'ming, aro ill\'ited. Of course 
Jessica's hc:1lth prevents her attendance, and at the last moment 
Adeline, bc11,utifully gowned, comes sailing into the drawing-room, 
where she lies. 

"You arc quite suro you will not he lonely?" she says, smiling;
11 because uncle lms offered to stay with you." 

" For H!'ri,ven 's sake, no I ::II v hc11,d aches so dreadfullv; tell 
uncln I would rather be alone, and make the me,rnge as pretty a.s 
you can." 
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" Very well, dear ; good-night - for, of course, you will be a.sleep on our return." There she lies with closed eyes, thinking b i t t e r � h o u g h t s, dreaming of w h a t might once have been, but now can never be, until she falls into a 
l light sleep, and the d a r k n e s s gathers e.round a n d  about her, as if to hide her from a world she has found so harsh. She is awakened by the touch of a hand upon the half-opened French-window, and, s i t t i  n g erect, demands: " Who is ther� ?" "Do not be afraid,'' answers a voice which sends all her blood to her poor heart ; "it is only I, a.nd I have come io say good-bye." 

"Good-bye I" she echoes, lifting herself among her cushions, a.nd glad beyond measure that the darkness hides he:r a.gitation. "Are you going a.way, Ca pta.in Alwynne ? and for long?" " We a.re ordered off to India., where it is expected there'll be some pretty stiff :fighting with the natives. I ca.n't say how long I may be absent; the chances a.re I may never return." " For you:r mother's and sister's sakes I hope you 
will," quietly. "But is not this quite an unexpected event to you?" "No. I ha v eknown for some days that we might be ordered out at any hour, but I would not worry my people un-
til all was settled. I r------.--==-�-----------=---have just broken the news to the mater 
and our guests alike." 

11 NEITHER FRIENDS NOR FOES, CAPTAIN ALWYNNE: CASUAL ACQUAINTA-::-!C.88 AT BEST." 

Jess thinks of Adeline with a keen swift pang. Is it her right 
already to hang about Fane with all the sweet observances of love? Then she says: " You will be sorely missed." He laughs mirthlessly. "Others will quickly fill my place." And now he draws nearer, 
and through the darkness is striving to read her face. "Are you almost yourself again ?" he asks. " I wish I could see how you look. I do not like to leave England uncertain of your perfect recovery." "An amusing companion for a summer afternoon" are the words that ring in her ears, and she answers in a scoffing tone : "I am fl.a.ttered by your tardy inquiry and your friendly anxiety. 0 yes, I am nearly myself again now." "Your words have not the right ring in them, nor your voice, or it may be I have forgotten how that used to sound." "It is not impossible," coldly. " When do you go?" " From here, to-morrow; from England, at the close of the week. I thought I would like to convey the news to you myself, and at the same time wish you good-bye. The last time we met we were 
very near to quarrelling, and I did not care to go away without 

holding out the olive-branch. The chances are I may never return, and I should like to feel we parted friends." Friends! when he has so cruelly wronged her? when, because of him, all her life is clouded? She laughs bitterly. "Neither friends nor foes, Captain Alwynne: casual acquaintances at best.'' "As you will," stiffly. " But once we were friends." " How dare you remind me of that time l" angrily. " You neither respected me nor wished my regard, and the latter you abused. Do you think I am so meek a woman as to forget all these things, andrush to accept a friendship that cannot outlast a week?" "I certainly do not consider you meek; if you remember, youtold me you were a Xantippe at times, and now I believe you," hispain rendering him brutal. "None the less, I wish you well.I suppose some day, perhaps soon, I shall hear that you aremarried, and then in your new life you will cease to remember even my existence." "I would not marry the best man in the world," she saystragically: "if I made an ideal of him, he would be sure to undeceive me ; and if I did not idealise him, I should probably despise him. I 
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know of no medium, so I am wise to remain in single blessed
ness.'' 

"You certainly are if you hr,ve so poor an opinion of my sex. I 
suppose you firmly believe that women monopolise the virtues." 

"Perhaps," wearily; "I have not thought much about it; I 
don't belong to the shrieking sisterhood, you see. Are you going?" 
and now she rises. "Well, then, good-bye; I hope you will be 
happy and prosperous, that you will return safely to those who love 
you." 

"Thank you. I should have gone with a lighter heart if a dream 
I dreamed had been realised, a hope I cherished grown into a 
blessed certainty. ,Tess;won't you say you are just a little·sorry I 
am going ? I would like to hear those words from you, even if I 
did not quite believe them." 

At the beginning of his last sentence she softens towards him, 
but the doubt the encl of it implies rouses all her pride and indigna
tion. 

"I will not say what is so obviously untrue," she answers 
swiftly. "I am not sorry; I am glad, for the daily sight of you 
would humiliate me to the dust." 

But he has not heard her concluding words, he has snatched up 
his hat and gone hastily out, leaving her to repent at leisure; and 
at leisure to mourn over the destruction of her hopes to draw him 
near. 

"I was too hasty," she moans ; "I was too much afraid he should 
read my secret to be natural-and-and I am not a generous 
woman. 0 my love 1 my love 1 How shall I bear to live now you 
are gone?" 

But no tears come to relieve the overburdened heart. Jess soon 
retires to her room, hoping her solitude will remain undisturbed; 
but she is doomed to disappointment. In a little while Adeline 
taps at the door and enters: the proud beauty's cheeks are flushed, 
and her eyes are full of an angry light. 

" Are you asleep, J css ?" she sLLys in a strange, hard voice. " I 
want to talk to you." 

" What is it, Addy? Please be brief, I am so very tired.'' 
"0, I'll not keep you long. Joss, Fane is going away to-morro\v. 

It is too horrid for anything, and in face of that he was· absent 
nearly all the evening. I call his conduct shameful after his marked 
attentions to me. It isn't likely I can wait his return from India 
when I haven't a ghost of a claim upon him. We stayed the very 
latest we dared, in spite of uncle's remonstrances, and just as we 
were leaving he came in. I was standing quite apart, but he made 
no hurry to join me; and when he did come to me, he just of1cred 
his hand, and said loud enough for every one to hear: 'Good-bye, 
:Miss St. Maur. I shall not have time to run up to Brooklands 
to-morrow ; will you please make my adieux to Miss Jessica?' '' 

"Well?'' says Jess laconicu.lly. 
"It is not well-I" crossly; "I hated him in thLLt moment as I 

never hated any cre�ture in my whole life before." 
"I don't doubt it," said Jessica dryly. 
"The disappointment has been so bitter," rejoins the other, not 

heeding the interruption. "I never shall hLLve so splendid a chance 
again," she says, leaving the room. 

CHAPTER VI. 
"WHAT do you think ails Uncle Fleming?" says Adeline one day 

late in October. "He seems depressed, and so subdued that he has 
not treated us to any harangues on morality and propriety for these 
three days." 

"Is he changed?" asks Jess in that listless way which is now 
habitual to her; "I had not noticed. Does he complain at all?" 

"No; and that makes it the more extraordinary. He mopes 
like an owl, and is as quiet as you yourself; he is getting an old 
man; perhaps it is the beginning of the end. I wonder which of us 
will be principal legatee, or if he will make us co-heiresses?" 

Jessica's hazel eyes flash with sudden fire. 
"I would not wait for dead men's shoes were I you," she says 

sharply; "and there is something dreadful in the idea of watching 
for the death of one who has loaded us with benefits." 

"You used to talk differently," complains the beauty petulantly. 
"Did you suppose I meant half that I said? He has often made 

me angry, and I delighted to tease him by way of revenge. But I 
think-I think my illness has changed me." 

"It has; you arc not half such good company." 
"But I am a great deal more proper, and that is a distinct gain." 
Miss St, M:aur rises, yawns, and stretches out her slender arms. 

"Will you drive this morning? I am going to Stepfield." 
But Jess prefers to remain at home, and so she is left alone 

again with her sad thoughts and her heavy heart. 
Presently Mr. Fleming enters, and, remembering Adeline's words, 

Jess woks anxiously towards him. How could she have been so blind 
to the change in him? He has lost flesh, the parchment-like face 
is yellower, and tho chocks are sunken. There are ho<1vy lines 

about the mouth, heavy shadows under the light, dull eyes. An 
uuacoustomed pity for him stirs the girl's heart as she rises to meet 
him. 

"What are you doing here?" he asks querulously. "Why 
baven 't you gone with your mother and Adeline? I hate to see 
young people so inactive. I oau't understand it-or you." 

"Never mind me," she ans,,ers, speaking cheerfully; "I want 
to talk to you about yourself. Do you know that yO'U are not look
ing in the least like yourself? Are you ill, uncle, or is there 
something troubling you?" and in her pity she lays one hand 
caressingly upon his arm. 

But ho thrusts it aside roughly. 
"No, I am not ill, nor likely yet to die. Are you in a hurry to 

tt,ke possession of your legacy?" 
She falls back with such a hurt, indignant look upon her face 

that his heart smites him for his cruel speech. 
"I didn't mean it, Jessica," he says slowly and penitently. "I 

didn't mean it, my child; but I am troubled beyond words." 
"Cannot I help you, dear uncle-I, who owe you so much?" 
"No one can help me if things are as I fear; but there is hope 

yet; 0 yes, there is hope that the trouble I dread is of my own 
imagining. You arc very kind, Jess, very kind," as she draws him 
down beside her. "I wonder I never understood that before." 

"It has been all my fault, uncle, and I am going to make atone
ment. You are looking so fatigued; why do you walk such long 
distances alone? Let me bring you a glass of port a 1d some 
biscuits, and thou I will make you comfortable on the c,.u,h. You 
come to this room so rarely you hardly know how pleasant it is." 

"I feel better already," ho says as-he sips the wine; "I think it 
.is your society, my de,u." 

It is so rarely that she hLLs a word of praise thrown to her that 
her face flushes with pleasure. 

"We must become better acquainted, and I promise to be as 
meek as my natural 'disposition will allow. Now let me arrange 
these cushions for you, and when you have rested a little you will 
feel better and brighter." 

How curious it seems to old Jonathan that anv woman should 
minister to his wants, should consider his comfort t" Mrs. St. l\Iaur 
and Adeline are always sweet of speech and ma.uner, always ready 
to share any jaunt with him; but he remembers now that they have 
quietly ignored his ailments and his troubles, and this girl, to whom 
ho bas boon often chmlish, is the first to linger about him with 
kindly observances. Presently he falls asleep, and waking later finds 
Jess watching by him. 

"\Vhy are you still here, my clear?" he asks with unwonted 
gentleness. 

"I thought you might need me." 
"You arc very good;" and for the remainder of the day he is 

much brighter. 
But on the morrow· the cloucl fal}s again, and l\1rs: St. l\Iaur 

begins to look troubled. 
"I hope he is not going to marry in his dotage-that might 

account for his dark looks-because naturally we should object to go 
now after all his promises. Or, worse still, do you think, Adcly, he 
has been speculating rashly?" 

"Certainly not that; ho is too cautious and loves his money too 
well to risk losing it. Depend upon it, dyspepsia is his ailment." 

\Vhatever troubles him, Jon a than holds his own counsel, and the 
household goes on much as usual until the beginning of a new week. 
'l'hen returning one morning from a solitary ramble, Jess finds her 
mother and Adeline seated in deep conclave. 

"0 Jess," cries tho latter," such a dreadful thing has happened 1 
Uncle Fleming has lost all his money-there won't be a. shilling left 
to him l" 

" What!" says Jess, surprised out of all politeness. "Do you 
mean that poor old man is a beggar? How has it come about?" 

"Fellside & Hill's Bank is closed, and Uncle Fleming is a 
shareholder-that means he will have to give all he has to help 
make up the deficit. 0, what are we to do?'' 

"Do you mean," asks Jess tragically," that they will ca.st poor 
uncle out upon tho world, out of his own home, to starve or live on 
charity, and all because he is the victim of other men's villainy?" 

"That is \\·hat they can and probably will do," Mrs. St. l\faur 
says angrily. "But that is not the worst; we are bound to consider 
our own position. You know we have nothing of our own." 

"Nothing but what Uncle Fleming has generously provided." 
"I suppose he pleased himself about that," retorts the lady 

sharply: "he found life alone a dull affair, and so brought us here. 
Well, he garn us money, we gave him the benefit of our society: I 
cannot see that we are indebted to him." 

"0 mother!" 
"Be quiet a moment, please; since I have been here I have con

trived to save a little money, and I have some handsome jewellery; 
we can live upon the proceeds of that until you or Adeline marry; 
and I propose we learn Brooklands at once for some fashionable 
place of resort." 
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"Taking Uncle Fleming with us, mamma ?" asks Jessica. 
"Certainly not; he has brought all this trouble upon himself 

and us, and must bear the burden of his own folly. I shall have 
enough to do to keep my head above water, without being encum-
bered with him." 

Jessica's face is very white and stern, and her young head is 
reared high as she says: 

" Where is uncle?" 
"In the library, where he has been ever since the ne·ws c�me." 
"I will go to him; he should not be.alone in his trouble." 
And neither speak£ a word to stay her in her pu.rpose. Perhaps 

each knows how vain it would be, perhaps each has grace to be a 
little ashamed. 

Jess does not knock for the admission she fears might be refused, 
but, opening the door, enters quietly-so quietly that Jonathan does 
not hear her light.footfall. It brings the rare tears to, the girl's eyes 
to see the poor old gray head bent upon the shaking hands, the whole 
bowed figure trembling with its anguish of grief and dread. 

"Uncle," she says ever so softly, "uncle!'' 
And then a blanched, blank face is lifteil to hers, and a hoarse 

voice answers : 
"Go away; I have nothing left to give you now. All the others 

have deserted me-I am powerl{:lss to help you-fallen-fallen
there is nothing left me now but to die.'' 

Then she is by his side and, kneeling there, winds her arms 
about his neck, drawing his poor stricken face upon her shoulder, 
whilst she says with a deep sob of pity: 

"Uncle, I ,vill never leave you. You have given us all we have, 
and it is now our turn to cherish you." 

With a trembling hand Jonathan brushes the bright hair from 
the ,vhite brow. 

"You do not understand, you do not understand, little girl : I 
am a beggar, a poor old man, helpless, homeless, forlorn." 

"Not homeless or forlorn, while I live," she ans,vers bravely. 
"I am so young and strong, there are so many things I cau Jo 
to earn our bread. I shall be proud and glad to work for you, dear, 
and we shall be happy yet." 

"Happy, with the horn� of my fathers closed upon me I O Jess 1· 
0 merciful Heaven I" and he bursts into tears. 

And she, who could not weep for her own woes, mingles her 
tears with his, whilst all the time she offers such poor comfort as 
she can. 

They spend the long day together, and in the evening, :Mrs. St. 
Maur, wearing a most becoming expression of resignation and fol
lowed by Adeline, joins them. 

"You have been long in coming," the old man says with bitter 
reproach. 

" We had so much to arrange, and we knew dear Jess was en
livening your solitude. The fact is, Uncle Jonathan, we have come 
to tell you our plans. oicourse, under the circumstances, we can
not think of remaining at Brooklands, to rob you of the little those 
villainous bankers may have left you-" 

"\Voman, year in and year out you have lived on my bounty, 
faring sumptuously, going daintily cl.ad. I have denied_ you and 
yours no comfort, no luxury; all that I have I have shared with 
you, for love of the dead man whose name you bear. I was fool 
enough to believe you cared a little for your benefactor. I thought 
you were sincere in your protestations of affection and gratitude. 0 
fool, and blind, I have nothing left to give you now I" and his voice 
sinks to a pitiful moan. "I am a poor old man, penniless, friendless. 
You do well to go." And again his rage fl.ashes forth: "Out of my 
sight, woman, out of my sight I let me never look upon your face 
again I" 

"You shall be obeyed, sir ; such violence is too unseemly for 
girls delicately reared to witness ; and I may remind you that a 
benefit ceases to be a benefit when it is continually �ung at the 
recipient. Adeline, Jessica, come." 

But Jess holds her ground. 
" This is my place, here is my duty ; you have Adeline ; uncle 

has no one but me." 
Mrs. St. Maur is very angry, but she is ashamed too. 
"You will please yourself, Jessica, but you will understand that 

from to-day's decision there is no appeal." 
Jess bows, whilst the old man watches her with anxious eyes, 

and essays half-heartedly to put her from him. 
.t Choose," says the mother coldly: "we are leaving he,re in an 

hour ; there is no time to lose." 
"I have chosen,'' gravely and steadily. 
"Then there is nothing to say but good-bye. I will write to you 

as soon as we are settled, and, of course, from time to time you will 
acquaint us with your movements. I hope you will not regret your 
choice. Good-bye," lightly kissing her. "Mr. Fleming, good
evening." 

And then Adeline touches her lips to Jessica's, and offers a dainty 
hand to her uncle; he takes it curiously into his own, and looks 
down at it with dim eyes. 

"It is a ·lovely hand, and my bounty has kept it fair,'' he says in 
a strange voice, "but it is a cruel hand for all its fair:Q.ess. Heaven 
help the man who ever claims it for his own I'' and he laughs 
grimly as the frightened girl snatches it from him and hurries from 
the room. Then he turns to Jess : " Aren't you going too ? You 
are not wise in your generation. The ship is sinking fast; make 
good your escape while you may." 
,, Jess suppresses her sobs, lest he shall think she repents her 
choice. The tender hands cling about his arm. 

"I am not goin,g to leave ytiu any more; your home shall be 
mine, my pleaS'Ure to minister to your comfort." 

"I have no home," heavily; "yesterday all that goodly sweep 
of land before us (meadow and field and wood) was mine ; to-day I 
am: a pauper, without a roof to shelter me." 

. "Uncle, we shall find a home some,vhere, and I will do my best 
to make you happy." 

He turns to her with a sudden gesture of touching gratitude. 
"I have never cared for you as I should; I have neither been 

kind nor generous to you, and yet you alone clerwe to me. Jess, 
Jess-little Jessica-thank Heaven I have ent,.a:Lained ari angel 
unawares I" 

" Not an angel," smiling through her tears; "only ·a little 
woman anxious to do the duty she has so long neglected. And 
now, dear, let us try to see things clearly. I· want you to tell me 
just as much of your business as I ought to know to l>e able to give 
you assistance." 

CHAPTER VII. 
\VITH great care Jonathan was removed to a pretty four-roomed 

cottage belonging to an old friend, Squire Holdeu. 
'l'here is no fear of immediate want, and Jessica's heart grows 

l:ght as she goes about her manifold duties, because of the kiudness 
of those around. 

But most depressing news arrives from Mrs. St. IIIaur: her funds 
are quickly vanishing; could not Jess help,them a little? 

"Soon," her mother says, "we shall be beggars; our hope of 
Adeline marrying a rich man seems to be very far from being fulfilled. 
Could you not come to us?" 

Of course Jess returns a negative reply, and then for a time there 
is silence between them, and the girl wonders drearily what the 
eud will be for them all. One day Bertha Alwynne drives to the 
cottage. 

"I have come for you and l\fr. Fleming. Now don't say the 
:riotice is too short, for this is not an affair of ceremony; only a 
quiet, homely little party-ourselves,· the Holdens, and Lucy. Get 
ready at once, and I will take you back. No refusal, Mr. Fleming; 
you ought to know what a resolute young woman I am." 

"Illy dear young lady," with old-fashioned politeness bowing 
over her friendly hand, "I am but a kill-joy at best; take Joss if 
you will." 

"You know very well she will not come alone. 0 dear I what a 
great deal of persuasion you require I And my ponies are so fresh 
they will not stand-long. I\Iiss Jess, do hurry." 

And Jess having made Mr. Fleming presentable, and smartened 
bcr own toilette, Bertha drives them over to Stepfield, chatting gaily 
all the while lest Jonathan should break into laments as he looks on 
the lovely lands that once were his, but over which he now has no 
more control than has the veriest pauper under the sun. 

The dinner is a pleasant unceremonial affair, and at its close each 
one wanders away to do his or her own will. Jess, who l9ves all 
beautiful things, has gone out upon the terrace to admire the pale 
spring sunset. 

She is not too well pleased when she hears a step behind her, and 
a voice that speaks her name uncertainly. 

"Miss St. Maur, will you be very angry if I break in upon 
your reverie? :May I stay? It is so rarely I get a chance of quiet 
speech with you, I could not miss this opportunity.'' 

"I am going back to the house presently," she answers quietly; 
" uncle believes in the old proverb, ' Early to bed and early to rise.' " 

The young man comes a step nearer. She is supporting herself 
now against the trunk of a tree, and her head is so placed that 
every line and-feature of her lifte·d face is distinct to him; it makes 
his heart ache to see how its pretty bloom has faded, and he wonders 
where the wicked dimples have fl.own. The slender arms are up
raised, and the small hands clasped behind her head are rough and 
red with toiI., Vivian Holden leans forward ever so little, and touches 
them with his own. 

"Poor little hands !" he says with infinite gentleness, "poor 
little hands!'' 

And then, before she can prevent him, or even guess what he will 
do, he has taken them forcibly in his own, and is pouring out a 
torrent of passionate words, which, try aic she may, Jess cannot stem. 

On the other side of the hedge which divides the flower from the 
kitchen garden is Bertha Alwynne, and, hearing Vivian's mad 
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entreaty, she pauses, never thinking that she is acting dishonour
ably. For a long while she has doubted if she had done well in con
demning Jess to her brother, and knowing how hard he will find it 
to forget this first love of his life, she listens to all that passes, 
" doing evil," she says to herself afterwards, " that good may come." 

"Stay," she hears Jesssay in an agitated voice; "I cannot listen 
to you. We have been good friends so long, and now you have spoiled 
it all. 0 I I am so grieved, so grieved I You know that my place 
is beside uncle, that nothing will ever induce me to leave him." 

"I do not ask that you should; if you could contemplate such a 
step do you think I should hold you dear as now I do, or honour you 
before all women? At our fireside there will always be a warm 
corner for Mr. Fleming; and, Jess, 0 my darling Jess I I hate to 
say it, but you shall 
Lave what settle
ments you please. 
I am a rich man, 
dear, and can give 
you all your heart 
des'ircs." 

"Hush I" she 
says, so softly that 
Bertha strains her 
ears to catch her 
words; "you should 
not try to bribe me. 
If these gifts you 
offer could have 
any weight with 
me, it would be for 
my uncle's sake; 
but not even for 
him can I give 
my hand where my 
heart could never 
follow. I like you ; 
0, indeed, I think 
of you as a kind 
and dear friend ; 
but I will not 
marry any man for 
his possessions. I 
dare not." 

"Take time," 
h e  e n t r e a t s  
hoarsely. " I have 
startled you." 

" If I took years 
and years to con
sider my decision 
it still must be the 
same," she an
swers in a low 
voice. 

" If you would 
have me resign all 
hope you must tell 
me there is some 
o t h e  r who has
usurped the place
I covet. Is there?" 

"Ah, no I no I I will not wrong you so far, or so far do violence 
to my heart. Let us be friends-close and true friends-but if we 
are to be that you must put aside all other thoughts of me. There 
are other women who will make you happier than I-women whose 
lives lie all before them, and who will hold your true love at its dear 
worth." 

"Do you hope that he will ever learn the truth and return to 
you?" Vivian asks in a strange voice. 

"I have no hope." 
"My father and Mr. Fleming will be sorely disappointed." 
"Poor uncle I But I will not-I dare not-;-:-go against my con-

science and my heart. Mr. Holden, let us part now," and with 
that she tenders her hand to him. 

"Good-bye," he 
says b r o k e n l y. 
"Perhaps being a 
man I shall find a 
new love, but never 
so true or so dear a 
love as you." 

And then he 
goes through the 
fa s t-g a  t h e r i n g  
shadows, and Jess, 
leaning her face 
against the tree, 
sobs brokenly: 

"0 my love I 0 
my love I why can
not I forget as 
other women for
get? How could 
you go without 
one kindly word? 
Fane I Fane I I 
wish I had died 
before I had ever 
known you I" 

"Jess/" 

With a cry of 
alarm she turns 
suddenly to find 
Bertha beside her. 

" Poor dear I I 
have frightened 
you. 0, how you 
tremble I There, 
lean on me," put
ting an arm about 
the slender waist. 
"I have something 
to say to you : 
something to con
fess. I have been 
guilty of a most 
dishonourable ac
tion. I heard your 
voices, and I stop
ped to listen. Why 
have you refused 
Vivian Holden? he 
is the best match 
of the county." 

"You have no 
right to ask me 
that. 0, I did not 
mean to vex you 
again," as he turns 
away. "I will tell 
you what I hoped 
would be hidden in 
the grave with me. 
There is a man I 

'' BY HJJ:AVJJ:N I HL: SHALL NJJ:"fBR HAVE HJJ:R I" 

"Bertha l" and 
with a quick in
dignant gesture 
Jess strives to free 
h e rse l f  f r o m  
Bertha's embrace ; 
but Miss Alwynne 
i s  b y  f a r  t h e  

love as the good love heaven; but if he ever knew, or cared to know, 
my secret he made no sign; he went away. I think ha did not 
even like or respect me, but beca,use of him I shall be Jessica St. 
Maur to the end of the chapter." 

There is silence between them then, and Bertha draws her 
breath lightly lest she should betray herself. Which is the true 
woman, this one who protests she renounces all for love, or the girl 
who, lying in her hammock, scoffed at love and its votaries? Has 
she all along been wronging Jess and hurting her beloved brother? 
Vivian is a wealthier man than Fane, equally well-born, younger, 
and of greater comeliness. 

"This, then, is the end of my dream," Vivian says at last. "You 
will not let me even hope foat you one day will forget him and care 
for me, if only a little. Ah, Jess I give up this hard and uncongenial 
life, and come to me." 

stronger of the two, and holds her fast. 
"Don't be so angry I What a little fury you a,re I There, stand 

still, and let me make a clean breast of my iniquities. Do you know, 
until lately I believed you a horrid mercenary girl. You gave me 
good rea,son to misjudge you. Do you remember lying in your ham
mock one afternoon-in July I think it was-and stating your 
opinions with regard to love and marriage? Well, you so held to them 
that I thought you were in earnest; and knowing that Fane was 
warmly attached to you-loving him, as I do, with all my heart-I 
felt I hated you, and was only anxious to save him from your 
schemes. 0, I wonder if you can ever forgive me I That same 
night I counselled him against you, and repeated all your idle 
words." 

"0 Bertha I" She understands now all that had puzzled and hurt 
her before in Fane's changed conduct. "And he believed you?" 
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"Hardly, at first; but afterwards he saw you with some other 
man whom he believed to be a rejected lover. Still later you were 
shot, and he found a letter in the shubbery which seerq.ed to prove 
conclusively that you were a heartless adventuress, conscienceless, 
remorseless. J ei,s, he loved you dearly ; , but even in you he would 
not pardon deceit. I believe now that you cared for-him; but I can
not understand the two scenes he witnessed." 

"He thought me guilty?" Jess pants ; " but I do not blame him 
now. Bertha-0 Bertha I" 

And suddenly she bursts into a passion of wefping, whilst her 
friend soothes her as best she may, and, when she is more composed, 
says: 

" Now tell me all the truth ; there has been enough of misery 
and mystery. It appears I wronged you greatly; let me do the best 
to repair my wrong. Who was your assailant?" 

And then Jess tells her all the story of poor Jack's love and 
madness, making Adeline appear in as favourable a light as she 
truthfully.can, and at the close Bertha kisses her enthusiastically. 

"What a splendid girl you are, Jessi You do forgive me I and I 
will write Fane all the story by the next mail; it is his right to 
know it, and he loves you so dearly, so dearly! Will you not let me 
add that you are not altogether indifferent to him?" 

"No, no I" passionately; "he may have forgotten me. I am 
neither pretty nor wealthy, and-and -a man's fancy changes so 
soon. Only do,not let him think me quite unworthy, and I shall be 
satisfied. Promise me you will keep the secret I have guarded so 
safely until now." 

"Of course I promise," reluctantly; "but Fane is not given to 
changing; he is as true as steel. 0, I wish he were home I" 

But if Jessica's heart echoes that wish, she says nothing. Her 
brain is in a whirl; ·a wild sense of rapture possesses her. After all, 
Fane is true I Fane loves· her I How could she be sq foolish as to 
doubt him? And he will know now that neither in word or thought 
has she ever wronged hi:rp. I It is almost a hap.py Jess wh9 lends 
her arm to guide her uncle home to-night, they having refused the 
loan of the Alwynne carriage. Even if their hands shall never meet, 
she and Fane will misjudge each other no more. 

A few days later Jess receives a letter from Adeline announcing 
her union to Jack Lyndon. . How she had ·manage_d to cast a spell 
on him once more Jess did not know, but she was certain that 
things had gone very hardly with her mother and sister, and that a 
reconciliation with her old lover had been Adeline's last chance, 
which she had eagerly embraced. So Jess only sends a note of con
gratulation, whilst in her heart she pities poor Jack's infatuation, 
and sees as plainly as though the gift of second-sight were h�rs how 
little by little he will come to know the real nature of the woman 
he has married; how, loving her to the end, he will yet be terribly 
aware of her faults and follies, her cold and selfish disposition; how 
year in and year out he will to,il early and late that she piay fare 
sumptuously and wear fine. raiment. She will see, too, that when 
hard labour and .secret misery have done their work upon him, he 
will drop like a horse from the harness, and the widow, still young, 
still lovely, will shed a few weak tears, spe�k of him a little while 
as her " dear lost Jack," and then take to herself another and a 
wealthier husband, of coarser calibre, who, so long as she is the 
loveliest and best-dressed woman of her set, will not complain 
because of her coldness. 

A year has passed since Jonathan Fleming's downfall, and in all 
that time he has grown steadily weaker . 

. ,And one morning when Jess goes to his room she finds him 
sleeping-the deep untroubled sleep of death. 

, 
1
Aft�r the funeral Bertha comes to her. 
"For Fane's sake, make our home yours," she says earnestly, 

" You know how glad we all should be to welcome you." 
But Jess shakes her head. 
"No, no, dear Bertha; J am not ungrateful, but I would far 

rather continue to earn my bread, and Mrs. Thorley has been very 
kind. She has offered to take me wholly into the house, so I shall 
have no further anxiety as to. my future." 

"But when Fane returns he will be very angry to find you in a
menial position. For his sake, dear-'' . · 

" I am less than nothing to hiin. I owe him no duty ; he owes 
me no t,hought. Let me go my own way, and when you are Mrs. 
Vivian Holden I will make amends. by- haunting your home." 

For Bertha Alwynne has caught Vivian's heart in the rebou�d. 
So, finding remonstrances useless, they leave her free to follow her 

own devic�s. In October Bertha comes to her with glad face and 
'llright eyes. 

·" 0 Jess, ·Jess, rejoice with me I Fane is coming home. He
ha.s been wounded and is still very weak, but between us we shall 
soon nurse him back to health. Jess, what am I to tell him?" 

"Nothing,'.' snatching her hands away; "I am changed since he 
· saw me last; he will find neither beauty nor brightness in me now."

"We shall see,'' sententiously. "And 0, Jess, Squire Holden is 

going to give a magnificent fete on Wednesday in honour of Fane's 
return. Everybody will be there, and you will have to meet my
brother whether you wish it or no,'' kissing her fondly; "and 0, I 
hope with all my h�art you two will come to a definite under
standing.'' 

So after all it is in a crowd they meet. Captain Alwynne has rlll'l 
the whole gamut of greetings, and is impatienp to reach Jessica's 
s�qe., Pr:esently he S6les a slight black-robed 'figure, the outlines of 
which are very familiar to him; btlt the said, pale little fruce -is not 
like that he has been wont to remember through long months of 
weariness and pain. It is only1when Jess lifts her eyes and meets 
his, when the warm colour flushes her soft cheeks, that she bears 
some resemblance to the girl he had rowed down the stream in that 
sweet yet bitter past he never could forget. 

"How do you do?" she says simply. "Bertha tells me you have 
been ill." 

" I think Bertha has been mistaking our identities : it is you 
who appear the invalid. Have you seen enough of the flowers and 
people? because, if so, I should like to take you to the Squire's own 
private and particular garden; it is looking lovely now; and, more 
than all, I want to talk to you. Will you come?" 

"If you wish it," and her heart beats madly as he- gently pilots 
her through the crowd, out into the open paddock, and thence to 
the Squire's &arden. 

"Are we trespassing?'' Jess asks, finding speech difficult. 
"No; thanks to Bertha, the Alwynnes have the run of the 

place." 
And, closing the high door behind them, he draws her hand 

within his arm, and so leads her into the shady green glades of 
which the Squire is so justly proud; and Jess, hatdly kn.owing what 
she says, begins to discuss the loveliness of the place volubly, until 
Fane stays her by· laying a hand upon her arm. 

"Jessica, Bertha p.as told me all;" and with his deep eyes upon 
her she 'begins to tremble, whilst the soft colour comes and goes 
:fitfully in her cheeks. "I have behaved very badly to you. Whilst 
maintaining I had some reason for my distrust of you, I yet acknow
ledge I was too hasty in my judgment. I ought to have asked an 
explanation of all that was strange in your conduct ; but no man 
likes to humble himself before 'a woman, and I would not ma,.ke 
myself the theme for jests between you and your friends. Jessica, I 
have been very unhappy through all this weary time; I have tried 
to despise and dislike you, and have only succeeded in loving you 
more." 

A little sob catches her breath, and she half turns to him, but 
checks the impulse as his voice takes up the tale. 

"I know now how incomplete life is without you ; I know, toot 

how bravely and patiently you have borne the heavy trials that have 
befallen you; how you were more than a daughter to the poor old 
man who said, and said truly, we entertained an angel unawares in 
our midst, and I cannot make sufficient atonement to you for my 
cruelty. Jessica," drawing closer, and taking quiet possession of 
those little helpiul hands, "you would not say you were sorry when 
I was going. Will you congratulate me on my return?'' 

Jess is silent a :moment, struggling with her woman's pride, and 
then, being too sensible and honest a girl to throw aside this 
blessed chance of happiness in a moment's pique, she says under 
her breath: 

"I am glad to see you.back again." 
He slowly draws her hands upwards, until they rest behind hi& 

head, and their two faces are so near, so near, that her soft breath 
fans his cheek. 

"Jess I Jess I O my darling, won't you say more than that?' 
Won't you add,' I love you '? I'll swear you did once-on that day 
-down by the river. Jess, darling, the home is ready for the
bride; when will she come to it?"

She cannot look at him; she can scarcely articulate her words 
as she gasps : 

"Are you guite sure you wish this? Let us make no mistake 
to-day. I am poor, friendless, save for your people; you might do 
far, far better, Fane." 

"Do you love me?" he demands despotically. "Answer me.'' 
"With all my heart and strength," she whisp-ers back passion

ately; and there in the shadows of the giant trees she gives him 
her first kms of satisfied love; and it seems to the lovers standing 
there that all heaven and heaven's glory is about them. 

THE END. 

SHOULD "FORGET-ME-NOT" 
meet with your approval, you can help the Edi tress considerably by showing th& 
paper to your friends and asking their opinion of it. The best way t,, assist 
FORGET-ME-NOT is· to lend it to those who like high-class and wholesome 
literature. 
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